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Martha Flowers

Miss Flowers Presents
Musical Concert at UNC

'

;_A-Winston-Salem native.Africa, _Asia,.- and New
Martha Flowers, soprano, who Zealand, where she starred
teaches voice in the Depart- with a company of Maoris as
ment of Music at the well as in the major U.S. cities
University of North Carolina, and Summer theatres.
Chapel Hill, presents a The broad range of her art
concert this Sunday afternoon, has been revealed in the
Nov. 3, The concert will be in program encompassing GerTT:IIit.II -* «.

mil nan on me campus ot man Lieaer, trench art songs,
UNC. The program will classic, contemporary work
consist of songs by Mozard, and the Negro Spirituals.
Debussey, Schumann, selec- Recently, Miss Flowers
tions from "Porgy and Bess" was invited ~/o perform a
and Negro Spirituals. prcjgfam^of^acred music by

Miss Flowers has been '^Sach and Handle and of Negro
teaching at UNC for the past Spirituals at the famed
two years. She came to UNC Roskilde Domirke where the
with impressive credentials. Kings of Denmark are buried.
Miss Flowers has been hailed She was accompanied then by
for the vocal and dramatic a string quartet from the
talents that have made her the Danish Royal Opera Corndefinitive"Bess" of the pany. During two recent
Gershwin opera, and has been European tours, she peiformjustas enthusiastically praised ed in recital, with orchestra nd
for the pure musicality of her on radio broadcasts in the
concert appearances. other Scandinavian countries,
The world-wide tours of in East Germany, Greece,

"Porgy and Bess" have taken Portugal and the island of
this Winston-Salem native Madeira.
tnrougn tne major cities of the Martha Flowers first made

® world. Martha Flowers has her debut in 1954 at the New
had concert appearances in York ^ Town Hall as a

Moscow, Leningrad, Paris, Naumburg Award winner. She
Berlin and Oslo. She has _̂
triumphed in South America, See Flowers " Pa*e 2
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Food stamp program is
available to more Forsyth
County residents, particularly
students and low income
people, than the program now
serves. That is why a drive will
soon be underway in Nov. to
reach as many people who can
'benefit from the program.

"A meeting of interested
people who will be visiting
area churches, places where
potential clients may be
reached, clubs and all the
community areas," said Mrs.
Mitzie Reavis, Food Stamp
Supervisor," is planned for
November.

Mrs. Reavis, a sincere
speaking lady, said that her
group will be doing all in their
power to get food stamps to all
people who -qualify for
them.
The people receiving food

stamps now are evenly divided
as to race about SO percent
white and 50 percent black.
The Federal Agency has
always had some problems in
reaching all the potential
receivers. Some people shy
away from the program for
personal reasons. There are
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N.C. Vet
School
Officials at A&T State

University announced last
week that, the university is
definitely interested in having
the state's proposed school of
veterinary medicine located on
the Greensboro campus.
A board of governors

subcommittee will consider
the requests later this month
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consider them Nov. 15.
When contacted about

A&T's interest in the
proposed school, which is also
being sought by North
Carolina State University in

Raleigh, Dr. Lewis C. Dowdy,
chancellor said:
"We are definitely interestedin the possible location of

the proposed school of
veterinary medicine at A&T.

See Vet - Pace 2
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others who qualify but cannot
get time off from work to go to
the Agency to sign the
necessary papers.
The following is information

required to complete Food
Stamp application:

Evidence of all income in
the home:

1. Last eight (8) check stubs
from working.

2. Support Payments (when
support payments are being
paid direct and not through
the courts a signed statement
from the person paying).

3. If receiving unemploy-sment, we must see EmploymentBooklet.
4. Help from relatives, or

friends (a signed statement of
amount contributed).

5. Retirement
6. Social Security (Must

have Social ^Security claim
ituuiuci;.

7 7- Veterans Benefits (Must
have VA Claim number).

* 8. Security Supplement
Income (Must have letter from
SSI).

Last Paid receipts for rent or
house payments, property
taxes, lights, water and fuel
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Costumed in the traditional
formal attire, Lamar Crawford,a 19-year-old actor from
Biloxi, Mississippi, delivers
"The judgment Day," a
sermon from James Weldon
V I t « i*

jonnson s uoa i lromoones.
Offering hope and unity to

blacks of diverse origins
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-v^ ' UJ- '.jmposed
receipts.

Receipts for monthly paymentsto a doctor, hospital,
medicine purchased and
hospital insurance.

If you are disabled to work
and under age 65, please
bring with you a statement
e «

irom your aoctor as to your
" disability and length of same.
Also, if you are needed in the
home to care for a disabled
person, bring statement from
doctor that you are needed in
the home.

If you must pay for child ~

. .

care, bring receipts or a
statement from the person you
pay stating they receive the
money for child care.

If you are a student, please
bring receipts for all educationalexpenses such as
tuition, books, supplies, etc.
Also needed is evidence of all
scholarships, grants, and any
other support for your
educational expenses.
Food Stamp1 insuance table

shows that for one person
household, coupon allotment

.

is computed thus:

See Food Stamp - Page 2
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enslaved in a foreign land, the
black preacher emerged as the
first and most important
leader of his race. Evaluating
this role and its evolution is

the aim of "The Old-Time
Black Preacher."
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